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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

A Good Objective 
Industriali ... 1 Ilarvcy S. Firc!)tone. Jr., 

speaking to till' Protc!.tant EpIscopal 
Cimrch convention in Boslon la:.1 month, 
said: "OUf objective in 1953 will he to 
driv~ home to the men of our dlurch the 
conviction that without Christ there is 
no hope for the world." 

Advertising the Gospel 
Mis<; ionaries and national Baptists of 

San J ose, Costa Rica, recently con~ 
tracted for a full page ad each Sunday 
for tell weeks, in tht: new.,paper having 
the largest circulation' in the COUll try. 
The space was used to announce and 
explain the Baptists' major doctrines. 
Some of our Assemblies of God churches 
in the U.S.A. have lIsed similar 
methods, though on a small er sca le, and 
have found the newspape rs to be an 
excellent means of reaching the puhlic 
with Olll" Full GOSIX'I message. 

World~wide Bible Reoding 
The American Bible Society is pro-

1Iioting its ninth an lltlal observance of 
World~wide Bih[e Reading. The theme 
thi s year will be, "The Word of Life." 
AI! around the world for twel1ty~nine 
days Ch ri stian people will be reading 
the s."l.lIIC Bible pas!'age the Same day. 
beginning on Thanksgiving Day and 
cnding on Christmas. ['osters and book. 
ma rk s arc available to ally ch urch that 
wishes to p'Hticipate. Even the blind 
will take part this year , for some of the 
printed li sts of the selected readings will 
be in Braille. 

Catholic~Protestant Debate 
Something IInusual Occurred at Stil1~ 

water, Okla. a short tillle ago. Visito rs 
came from fourteen states to hear a 
debate between a Catholic priest and 
a Protestant mini ster. The debate cen · 
tered on the Bible and the merits of their 
respective churches. 

The Protestant told a crowd of S,OClO 
that "if the Catholic Church stayed with~ 
in the Scriptures, it could not teach the 
things it does." Tn response, the Catho
lic retorted that the Bible "is not the last 
court of appeal," and that "the Scrip· 
tures came frolll the church, not the 
church from the Bible." 

The debating reportedly was conducl~ 
ed on a very high plane with no squab
bling o r mud-slinging, hut it served to 
tmphasize the deep gulf that is fixed 
between the truth of GoJ's \ Vord and 
the teachings of the R oman Catholic 
Church. 
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Protestants Win in Montreal 
:-\Ot long ago a llIunicipal law was 

pa~sed 111 :'Ilontreal, Canada, by which 
all retail "tore~ in the city would have 
to clo~e on Roman Catholic holidays. 
Some of the big department stores ob
jected, and took the maller to the :\ l ()n~ 
tre:1I Superior Cou rt, where the law was 
cleclared ullconstitutional. 

Non~voting Protestants 
\ccording to a recent Gallup survey, 

only 62 per cent of eligible Protestant 
voters cast their ballots in the national 
election in 1948, compared to 72 per 
celli of Roman Catholic voters and 78 
per cent of J ewish voters. Only 62 per 
cen l ! Il ow the other 38 per cen t would 
protest if they wert to lose their right 
to vote. There cannOt be good govern
!nent in .\l11erica unless the God~fearing 
ptople of the nation take the trouble 
10 fegis ter and cast their ballot s for 
Cod-fearing candida tes. 

The Presidential Candidates 
A report in The Voice, published hy 

the 130ard of Temperance of the !\letho
el ist Chu rch. states: 

"Our information is that both General 
Ei~enho,ver and Governor Stevenson 
do nOI hesitate to take a cockta il or a 
glass o f wine if the socia! occasion seems 
to cal l for it. \Ve could wish it were not 
so. Offic ials and candidates say things 
while under the influence of a very 
little alcohol, which plague them for 
1I10nlhs and years. Alcohol is the g reat
l· .~ l solvent of di scretion , and the great
e:.t favor il President or a candidate 
('011\(1 do for himself \\'ould be to let it 
:.I n ctl y alone." 

A Marvelous Machine 
The I\"avy Bureau of Aeronautics has 

come up with a marvelous machine. It 
is an "electric brain" capable of carry
ing On between 3,cm and 5,0Cl0 mathe
matical operations per second. \Vhen an 
error creeps in it stops its ent ire opera~ 
tion, checks the error, and continues 
from that point after correction. It will 
he used 10 check and compute the per
formance of guided missiles in flight. 

Wonderful as is thi s "electric brain," 
there is something within eve ry man 
and woman that is infinitely more won~ 
derful, and that is the capaci ty to know 
God. When taught frOill the Scriptures 
and tuned to the Spirit our conscience 
is ahle 10 guide us unerringly in the path 
of right. It is our responsibility to study 
the Bible, however, and to walk in the 

Spirit. If we will do thi s, we will hear 
a check from that marvelous "inner 
voice" whenever an error creeps in. 
"Thine ears shall hear a word behind 
thee. :><iying. Thi s is the way, walk ye 
ill It. when ye turn to the right hand. 
ami when "e tl1rn to the left" (Isaiah 
3021). . 

A Judge Speoks 
I.uther \\'. Youngdahl, former Gover

nor of :-'linnesota, now U. S. Distr ict 
Judge in Washington, D. c., says : 

'"I rreverence, cynicism toward spj r~ 
itllal values, the mad rllsh for cash and 
comfort and pleasure-all these are 
warning signs of dangerous moral de~ 
terioration that can destroy us. We 
ought to be most afraid of the danger 
from within- the corrupting and weak· 
eni ng of nat ional character. It IS even 
more dangerous than the threat of COIl1-
nlllnistll from withou t. 

"Too many people are drifting 
through life without a faith in God. They 
are insecure and filled with worries and 
tensions. Getting back to God and find
ing a philosophy of life that places selfish 
desires secondary to Christian scrvice is 
the task meriting top priori ty in America 
today. Jt is a necessity that takes prece· 
dence over production of tanks and gUlls. 

"'The real problem today i~ a spiritual 
one. Juvenile delinquency, lack of respect 
for authority, corruption and crime
all these resuit from a lack of Chris~ 
tian character. Only a return to God as 
revealed in the sacred Word will pro~ 
vide the answer to our predicament. " 

Universalism Dying? 
Ulli/cd Evallgelical Actioll reports 

that the Universalist Church is about 
ready to "give up the ship." It had its 
beginnings in thi s cou ntry under the 
leadership of I Iosea Ballou abO\lt 200 
years ago as a protest against the ortho~ 
dox Bihle doctrine of eternal punish
mem. I ts cardinal tenets were that 
"God is love" and that "all men will he 
ultimately holy and happy ." 

In its early days it mOre or less ac
cepted the Bible as the authoritat ive 
Word of God but, having denied those 
teaching:. which were opposed to it s 
comfortable philosophy. it tended to 
gravitate toward "liberalism" and Uni~ 
tnriani sm. 

A few months ago Universalist h:aders 
sent out an announcement that unless its 
lnclnhership increases. the denOll1ination 
rnay n0t hold another national conven
tion. 

The Streets of Jerusalem 
The city council has adopted a reso~ 

Imiol1 to name twelve of jerusa lem's 
streets after the twelve tribes of l srael. 
The council also decided to name new 
<; treet s after the judges and kings of 
Biblical times. 



Why 
TIIOSE FIRST three verses in the 

thirteenth chapter of First Corinthian!'; 
are so familiar, and contain propositions 
so commcfldabk to our idea of the fit
ness of things, that we arc in danger of 
not pausing ove r them long enough to 
receive the impact of their tremendous 
force. 

The proposit ions arc startling enough 
to compel attention. T o affirm that I 
am "nothing" even though I ha\"c a 
faith that can move mountains is suf
ficient to jar the most enthusiastic dev
otee of signs and wonders. For it to 
be possible for me to give all my goods 
to feed the poor while 1 am totally de
void of love sou nds almost incredible. 
Most amazing of all, to allow myself 
to be bunled as a martyr and yet fail 
to qualify for a martyr's crown is a 
possibility tragic enough to provoke 
great sea rchings of heart. 

Analysis of the passage is easy and 
helpful. The key~phrase "TIIOt.:GlI )" 
occurs fi\·c times and is as!:iociatcd with 
';Though 1 speak '" Though I IlOve 
... Though I give." 1t is affirmed that 
Christian speaking, Christian having, 
and Christian giving can exi st in their 
superlative forms and yet a1l10\mt to 
nothing. The towering edifice- of maxi
mum giving is brought down with a 
crash. The central affirmation center s 
around the supreme importance of l.OVI-:. 

It is illustrated in five distinct sphercs 
of Christian activity: I) Love is more 
important than "tongues." 2) Love is 
more important than knowled~e. 3) 
Love is more important than fanh. 4) 
Love is morc important than generosity. 
5) Love is mOre important than martyr
dom. 

We darc not prOceed without stop
ping to warn the hasty and bigoted 
opponents of spiritual gifts that this pas
sage does NOT tcach that because love 
is transcendantly important it \){:comes 
a substitute for gifts, as is often mis
takenly affirllled. The exhortation that 
emerges. immediately the pre-eminencc 
of lovc has heen driven home, is that we 
arc to "follow after love and desire 
spiritual gifts" (I Cor. 14: J ). There
fore, to · state the positive instead of the 
negative we can say: "If I speak with 
the tongues of mcn and of angels ANI> 
HAVE l.OVE, I am as most delightful 

M ove Mountains ? 

The Bible reyeal. that 
mirade. ....e .traold, 
ineffective thinr. in 
movinr m .. n'. hear1..
but love alwa,. win •. 

Thil artide b, Donald 
Gee Ihould cau'e each 
reader to .earch hil 
heart and pray ror a 
new baplilm of divine 
love. 

music": or, "If I bestow all my goods 
10 feed the lX')or and have love in Ill)' 

heart, then 1 delight both God and man 
and lay up rich treasure in heaven"; or, 
"If I give my body to be burned with 
love floQ(lin~ "'y soul while I suffer, 
then it shall win for me a crown of 
glory lO the praise of my Redeemer ." 

Love is thc essential spi( itual elcment 
that changes futi lity into fertility. God is 
glorified and plea~ed by LOVE AND 
SPIRITL'AL GIFTS. \ Ve are to covet both, 
not one or thc other. Divine love re
quires active means of expression, other
wise it may lose it self in sentimental 
ideali sm. The opposite danger is activity 
in rel igion from wrong motives so that 
the very brilliancc of our achievement 
blinds us to its deep poverty before God. 

1. "TOXGUES" \\' ITIIOt.:T LOVE 
All eloquence divorced from sincerity 

or morality is offensive to decent peo
ple. The political platform has known 
plenty of thi s kind of "sounding brass." 
I n the churches pulpit and prayer
meeting eloquence needs to be accom
panied with a good test imony in the 
life of the speakcr. Nothing is more 
often a stumbling-block to the non
Christian than inconsistency, and par
ticularly lovelessness, in those who are 
prominent talkers in religion. Even 
moral blamelessness is unattractive 
when a gifted speaker is cold and 
]lrofessionaI. 

\Vhat is more arresting in this oft
quoted verse one, is that the gifts of 
Pentecostal inspiration and ecstatic ut
terance become a positive nuisance and 
hindrance and offen!:ie unless those who 
use them exhibi t the love of God in their 
lives. There may be apparent "power," 
but the ultimate measure of true Pente
costal power in witnessing (Acts 1:8) 

c(ln~i~ts of much lIlore than l'ltIH:r words 
(lr deed~: it include~ tht' MUll total of 
the wholc life ann character of the 
Spirit·filled Christian. 

Tile added force of this statement is 
that the futili!), gO('~ beyond a merc 
negative. The ."Ix'akt'r in ton~ltt"s with
out love is not only "nothing"; he is a 
p()~itive ... tumbling-hlock to otllns. Thi ... 
I... \'ery grave. 
2. K!\OWLEt)(~E \\-ITII()\'T I.on~ 

Proph8CY in the t hun:hes cOII .. ists of 
gi\'ing forth "revelation" (chap. 14:30) 
and makes active the under ... tancilllg as 
well as the spirit of the hclicvcr. In 
other words. the intrlkct a ... well as the 
emotion is fruitful under the touch of 
the Spirit. There is a strange tempta
tion to pride in the ~)s-;e~ ... ioll of spir
it ual knowledge givclI hy a proCt''''s of 
rnelation. In the Illore natural pro
cesses of eduqttion, when knmdcdge 
is acquired hy hard work and diligelH 
study, the lIsual re~li1t in a !-Ooundly 
l'(lucateti per~on is humility of mind. 
But in supernatllTally imparted knowl
edge without hard Illenta! work and 
without contact with ocher mind ... , there 
is no compens..tinl! con~ciou<;lIess of 
personal ignorance if once Ihe I!race of 
God in the whole pron· ... s is forgotten. 
"I,ove vaulllelh not .belf, l!:i nOi puffed 
up" (\'. 4). It is love alone that can 
sl1cces<;fully hold the Chri ... tian prophet 
and teacher in spiritua l safel\', and 
part icu larly whcn their gift!'; arc genu
inely spi ritual and their zeal .horough1r 
evangelica l. T o know illumination wilh
OUI corre<;ponding ~ra(c and to feel 
fervor without the Illotives puri fied is 
the exact danger Ihe apostle here place,.; 
before the Corinthians. 

The prophet and the preacher can so 
ea ... ily preach for ~heer love of preach
ing. The leacher can just a ... ea ... ily teach 
for sheer 100'c of thc art of teaching, and 
the subtle concei t of passing on hi s 
knowledge, and the pleasure of handling 
what he knows to be true. The evange
li st can easily confuse a love far evang-c
lism as a cong-enial personal occupation 
with a true love for SOl'l.5. Without 
love. all ministrie~ hecollle not hing 
more than religious hobbies which we 
engage in for our own plea~ure and ou r 
ow n glory rather than the sacrificial 
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MY MASTER 

My Moster was so very poor 
A monger was HI~ cradling place; 
So very rich my Maller was 
KII'gs came from for 
To gl'lin HIS grace 

My Moster was $0 very poor, 
And with Ihe poor He broke the b~od, 
So very rich my Moster was 
ThaI multitudes 
By Him were fed. 

My Master was so very poor 
They naited Him rIOked to a crau; 
So very rich my Mas~er was 
He gave His all 
And knew no loss 

-Harry Lee 

..,ervin· tilt·\, reTl(kr to ntlwrs at their 
point of dei.·pt· ... t need. 

3. FAIT!! W1Tllot·T Lon' 
,\t fir ... t ... ight it i" tlifficult 10 acccpt 

the plain ",ateIllCTlt of \"('r~e 13 that lo\'e 
i ... g-rc;ttcr than faith. Yet <;0 it is. It 
is :'l. f,Kt that faith i ... nt·ce ...... arv for us 
to plca"e (;(}(I, that faith brings ·wonder
ful an..,wt·r" to pra~er, ancl that faith can 
lallgh at ..,ccllling impos"ibililies. Paul 
rC'"lllemhers o\lr ~la.,tcr'l; tI\\'ll words 
wh("n he speak.. of a faith that can move 
Illollntains. lie ha ... in mind faith at its 
zenith of power ,the faith of miracles. 
So attractive: to many Chri ... tians lahor-
1I1g in the mid ... , (If ;111 unhelieving and 
perver!>.e gencration is the testimony of 
signs and wont\er.., ac('olllpanying the 
preaching of the gospel that they are in 
real dang'er of mental and !>piritual 
intoxication with manifestations of the 
supernatural or near-supernatural. They 
tend so tn 1lla~llify what they ca ll the 
"llign-gifts" that they Pllt thclll in a 
prominence ql1itc alien to the soher 
jlldgment of the Word of God and yery 
different from the value that Jesus gave 
to them. 

J e!>.llS steadily refused to be a mere 
Healer and Wonder-worker. The apos
tles kept miracles as mere incidentals in 
their ministry of the ,"Vord. The essence 
of tllt-ir rente<'o~tal power was in their 
preaching and teaching, and it was this 
that changed lives and turned their 
world upside down. The Pentecostal 
Re\'ival has had much justification in 
.. tre s ... ing the sllperna tural element in 
the gospel, in view of the virtual denial 
of it by modernism, but to perpetuate an 
over-emphasis that leads to an unbal
anced message is to court disaster. Tt 

will lead men and movements to-
"'nothing." Holiness is more than heal
ing. and the soul is more than the body. 

Power to move "mountains" posel:i 
the deeper question as to why we want 
to mOve them at alL Is the miracle really 
necessary? \\'hat wll\ lit! the sequel to 
the phr,ical miracle in the moral and 
spiritual rea I Ill' \\'onder-\\orking 
power can easily lead to personal ex
hihitioni<;m. There can be sincere illu
sion that the llllracle can do the WOrk of 
grace, when actually ani)" love will suf
fice. It is a hard thing to say to enthusi
asts for miracles, hut the Rible reveals 
that miracle!>. are strangely ineffecti\·e 
things in moving men's hearts. 

In ih own natural realm the world to
day is facing the awful peril of power 
without a right 1II0tlve to usc it. Science 
has gi ... ·en men pow('r literally to move 
physical moulltains. But for what ends 
will sllch terrific IXJwer be unlca~hed? 
In the answer to that question hes the 
destiny of our civilization. The obvious 
answer of the Christian is that only love 
is capable of rightly u..,illg power. Yet 
e\'en spiritual power, that by faith can 
1II0\"e mOllntains, can fail. In the final 
a"<;('''<;l11l.:nt of value~ for eternity, such 
"faith" leads tn "nothing" unless di
rected by lo\·e. 

4. GEXEROS1T\' \Y1TIIOL·T LOVE 

\Imsgiving without love is no novel
ty. Our Lord, with rich irony, held up 
to ridicule the hypocrites of His day 
who had a trumpet :;ounded before their 
acts of showy benevolence, but even 
when such disgmting self-glory is not 
the motive, generosity can still be value
less-except to the recipient. And per
haps it may do him more harm than 
good hy demoralizing his soul. ~1is
guided giving has been responsible for 
some deep evils of society. Its political 
repercllssions can bring revolution, for 
healthy men and nations want work, not 
a dole; they want trade, not charity. 
Giving can be either subtly or brazenly 
J"k'ltronizing and thereby only insult a 
hrother in need. True and gracious 
giving aims at maintaining the self
respect of the recipient, and flows from 
a deep sense of stewarcbhip in the giver. 

The deepest danger of bestowing all 
our goods to feed the poor, without 
love, lies in making our generosity a 
slIbstitute for love. I ca n help the poor 
without ally 100'e for the poor in my 
heart. I can help them as a sop to my 
conscience. J Cill1 help them as a social 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, EDITOR 

hobby. I can help thelll for self-glory. 
I can help them lavishly ("all my 
good,,") and even then only be ~tiflmg 
tht' ... tri.ving of the Holy Spirit with my 
soul to convict me of my deep lack of 
true 10\'e for my neighbor. 

Such giving, however liberal, profits 
me nothing. 1 have made no heavenly 
investment . It is as though I had gh'en 
nothing at all where eternity's values 
are in view. I.ove, and only love, can 
rightly direct beneficence and in
spire it with a motive that makes it 
spiritually enriching: both to the one 
who gi\·es and the OTIC who rCt"eive~. 

5. :\rARTYROO)l \\'lTIIOCT LOH; 

r take this to refcr to giving "illY 
body to be hurncd" as an a('t of lIlartyr
dom. The example of the illlportann.' of 
love is so extreme, in this case, that only 
the vehemence of \lrgency in apostolic 
tcaching can explain it. \\'e arc asked 
10 SlIPPO.!iC a wa!>ted martyrdom! \\\. 
are asked to helie\'(' that there can be 
martyrdom without a cro\\ n! ls this 
really possible? The answer, apparently, 
i!>. in the affirmative. 

Perhaps some of the grcatest trage
dies of religions history have been Ihose 
of wasted or misguided zeal. The glory 
and glamour of devotion unto death to 
a cause. blind us to all ebe bllt admira
tion or pity. Yet the importance of love 
as a supreme llloti\·e searches into 
depths beyond the passions of either the 
persl"Cuted or the persccutor in martyr
dom. The story of religious persecu
tion is one of mixed glory and shame, 
and some of the issues looked at dis
passionately from <l dista nce in time 
seem strangely unimpOrtant and bigoted. 
There have been martyrs whose hope
lessly intolerant attitude has forced an 
i~stle upon quite reluctant judges. To 
give my body to be burned is magnifi
cent; but for a certain type of nature 
this is an easier cou rse than to win 
lhe victory of a love that never faileth. 
Alexander \\'hyte, that staunch SCOts 
Presbyterian, Once said, "Beller Ict 
truth suffer than allow love to die." 
Some will not agree. I am not sure 
whether J do myself. But I am Sllre he 
said something worthy of thought. 

Tn any case the last word is with the 
I foly Scriptures, and we are pondering 
this strong statement that it profits me 
nothing if I give my body to be burned 
and have not love. Perhaps it may 
profit the truth; perhaps it may profit 

(Continued on page thirteen) 
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liD ' eSlre Spiritual Gifts" 
Walter H. Beuttler 

"Desire spiritual gifts" (1 Cor. 14:1) 
is as Illuch an authoritative injunction 
as is the statement, "Let all things be 
done decently and in order" (1 Cor. 
14 :40). 

Paul, in anticipation of opposition to 
his regulations concerning spiritual 
gifts, and morc particularly concerning 
his instructions as to the conduct of 

the women in the Cor
inthian church, writes: 
.. If any man think him
self to be a prophet, or 
spiritual, let him ac
knowledge t hat the 
things that T write UIl

to you are the C0111-

mandments 0 f the 
Lo<d" (I Coe. 14:37). 

w. H. BcuUler The exhortation to 
"desire spiritual gifts" 

cannot be exempted frOIll these "COlll

mandments," 
It must be admitted that the abuse 

of spiritual gifts, both in practice of 
operation and in emphasis of teaching, 
has done much to dampen the ardor of 
some to desire spiritual gifts. Such 
abuse has filled others with prejudice 
until they ha\'e turned away to an at· 
titude of "never mind spiritual gifts." 
Yet the incontrovertible fact remains 
that God has set these gifts in the 
church along with every other ministry. 
gift. (Sec 1 Cor. 12:28.) \Ve therefore 
have no right to eliminate their Scrip. 
tural exercise in the church or to dis· 
courage individuals from desiring spir· 
itllal gifts. There are more important 
things, to be sure. Yet Paul, when writ· 
itlg conccming the exercise of spiritual 
gifts, takes pains to guard against any 
interpretation that would in any way 
tend to discourage their proper exer· 
cise or to throw any doubt on their 
genuineness even when improperly ex· 
ercised. Indeed, in correcting the Corin· 
thians for the di suse of their gifts he 
directs them to their better use "that the 
church may receive edifying" (1 Cor. 
14 :5). 

Note Paul's method of correction. 
First he recognizes that ignorance of the 
subject is the underlying cause of the 
disorders at Corinth (1 Cor. 12:1). 
Then he approaches the whole problem 
throl1gh teaching. In chapter twelve he 
gives them a doctrinal basis as to the 
diversity and distribution of the gifts 
of the Spirit. He sets their thinking 
straight and alludes. to their misconcep-

tions only indirectly, e.g., "Are all 
apostles? are all teachers? are all work· 
ers of miracles? have all the gifts of 
healing? do all speak with tongues? do 
all interpret? (1 Cor. 12:29.30)." 

Having laid the groundwork in chap. 
ter twelve, Paul proceeds in chapter 
thirteen with another phase of spiritual 
gifts; namely moti\'ation. He is now 
uecoming perceptibly bolder. The in. 
fer(;lIc("s to their shortcomings are much 
more direct, e.g., "Though I speak with 

"Detire earn~tl,. to prophet,.," i. 
the Reviled Venion of 1 Corinthian. 
14:39 . The matter of Ipiritual gifh 
i. Dot optional with 1.11. The Scrip'" 
ture. command ul to "delire Ipiritual 
giftl" and to "covet earneltly the beat 
gifu"-one of which il prophec,.. 
Where there i. a demonltration of the 
real gifla of the Spirit there will be 
no room for the unreal. 

the tongucs of men and of angels, and 
have 110t charity [lovel. I am become 
as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal" 
(1 Cor. 13: 1). Paul is correcting their 
inverted sense of relative values arising 
from their childish misconceptions about 
spiritual things, e.g .. "When I was a 
child, I spake as a child, I understood 
as a child, I thought [reasoned} as a 
child: but whell I became a man, [ put 
away childish things" ( 1 Cor. 13:11). 

Only then does he proceed, in chapter 
fou rteen. directly and specifically to cor· 
rect their improper exercise of the gifts 
by means of teaching, and he does that 
wilh remarkable wisdom and skill. He 
is at once corrective and instructive. He 
changes their \'iews by building them. 
up in the truth; he corrects their prac· 
rice by directing their zeal. He builds 
negative correction upon positive teach· 
ing. Oh, that morc pastors and teachers 
would usc Paul's method of approach, 
instead of turning to Llind dictatorial 
rcprimands or to church legislation. 

While correct ing abuses, Paul is ever 
teaching, ever exhorting, and ever en· 
couraging in the exercise of spiritual 
gifts. )Iotice his repeated exhortations 
in this respect. "Desire spiritual gifts." 
"Covet to prophesy." "Covet earnestly 
the best fgreater, R. V.l gifts." The 
original words for "desire," "covet 
earnestly," etc., convey the thought of 

"burnll1g," "white hot," "iervent long 
mg," etc., thus showing that uur desire 
for spiritual giits should not he a 
mere piou.:. Wish. uut a passionate de
sire. Paul is careful nut to quench their 
zeal for spiritual gifts by speaking de· 
rogatorily of them. Instead. he fans and 
directs their zeal. "Even so yeo foras· 
much as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts, 
seck that ye may excel to the edifying 
of the church" (I Cor. 14 :12). 

In order to guard against the m!:>use 
of his corrections, especially III rc .. pcct 
to the speaking with tongues, Paul 
specifically states, before closing his sec· 
tion 011 spiritual gifts, "Forbid not to 
speak with tongues" (I Cor. 14 :39). 
Thus he warns against an outright 
prohibition of the exercise of thiS 
gift. The Corinthian.:. had given II Till" 

place: Paul gaye it A place; some would 
give it NO place. The first attitude 1)(' 
corrected; the last attltudc hc elldca\,· 
ored to prevent. "Do not prohihlt 
speaking in unknown tongues," is the 
way Onc translator puts it. 

The major problem concerning spir
itual gifts appears different in the 
church of Thessalonica from that of 
Corinth. Whereas in the Corinthian 
church the main difficulty had to do 
with the speaking in other tongues. in 
Thessalonica it had to do with prophecy. 
One gathers from 2 Thessalonians 2 :2, 
in the light of the context. that spu· 
rious utterances werc gi\'cn in regard to 
the time of the cOllling of the Lord. 
1 Thessalonians 5 :20 sugg('~b that these 
utterances were ostensibly prophetic. 
Thcre were irregularities in prophe~y 
ings which brought the genuine gift 
of prophesy into disrepute. For this re:l
son Paul felt ohliged to write, "Despist' 
not prophesyings." The idea of the 
word despise is "to treat with can· 
tcmpt." People had become contemp· 
tuous of this valuable gift: they dis· 
credited ils manifestation and rej,'cted 
its message. In order to correct this 
regrettable result he admonishes them 
with the words. "Qucnch Ilot the Spirit" 
(1 Thess. 5:19). The translation by 
Phillips reads, "Xever damp the fire 
of the Spirit," and that hy Williall1:,>. 
"SlOp stifling the Spirit:" thc marginal 
note s.."lys that this is a "figure of putting" 
Ollt fire by smothering," .\huses in 
prophesying sen'e neither as reasons 
nor as CXCl1'ies for the suppression of 
prophccy. And this principle applics to 
all the gifts of the Spirit. The prohlem 
calls, first of all, for judicious dis· 
crimination. "Prove all things: hold 
fast that which is good" (I Thess. 5 :21). 

Of great importance in this respcC't 
is qualified spiritual leadersbip. The 
genuine is frequently stamped out along 
with the spurious bccall<;e of inability 
to differentiate betwel'n the two. The 

(Continllcd 011 page eleven) 
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L. R. Keys 

TilE H ... "tll\t1Tt. Klsr,oo~ o~ THE jOllDAS 
At Amman, the caoital of the Kingdom 

of the Jordan. are the remains of an old 
Roman amphitheatre which was built a 
thou'and years before Christ. Its arena ",as 
the scene of bloody gladiatorial contests. 
:\lany alw were put 10 death there by being 
~xposed to ..... ild Ix'a~h. The fact that thest: 
orgies have long been a thing of the past is 
flue in large measure to the com ing of Christ 
aud of Christianity. 

There are many :\lohammedall llIosques in 
Amman. This pilgram ..... as a ..... akened one 
1Il0ming about two or three o'clock by the 
caB to prayer, It was so loud and clear that 
il Sfimed to br made jUM outside the hotd 
window. Actually, the mioaret of the mosque 
from which the :\to~lem call was made was 
some distancc away. Later, upon investiga. 
tion, it was found that very large loud
speakers arc us«l in the minarets fOt" this 
IlUrpose. He would be a very sound slecllt:r, 
indced, who could sleep through this modern
ized method pf caBing thc faithful to prayer, 
especially at two or Ihree o'clock in the 
morning when the cily otherwise is ~thed 
in stillness. 

This city of Amman (Biblical Ammon) was 
at one time the ca l>ilal of the Ammonites. 
It originated abcmt two thou~and years be
fore 01ri~t and is said to be: the place where 
Uriah w<!s killed. 

Driving from Amman we reach the Jor
dan "alley and the famous Jordan Rivcr. 

At the Allenby i3ridge nf'ar Jericho the 
rivf'r is a rather muddy stream, about fifty 
feet wide. As one goe~ north, however, the 
water become~ clearcr and the river becomes 
a pleas:mt stream in the valley. 

With snow-capped Mount Hermon in the 
distance and with the sacred a~sociations 

connected \\ ith the minislry of J ohl1 the 
Baptist and of the Lord Jems Christ in 
mind, it is not difficult to understand why 
many pilgril1l~ to the Holy Land wish to 
be: baptized in its waters. 

Native boys, well a\\are of the high regard 

TOP PICTURE aho ..... the Mosque of Orner 
lit up for e re li&iou. holidey. Situllted in the 
Otd City of ] e n.o .. lem, this M ohammedan 
mOlQue i . built over the femou. R~k of 
Moriah. 

SECOND PICTURE .how. thl!! R~k of 
Morieh, which i. t>.lieved to be the .pot wherl!! 
Abreh"m built the elter on which to secrifice 
hi, only .on. Thi. i. reputed to be the . ite 
of Solomon'. Temple. Mllny JI!!w, would like 
to rebuild the Temple, but the fIIct thllt the 
Arab. ~.e .. the site preventl them from do
ing so. 

MIDDLE PICTURE it of the N8tionlll Guard 
of the ]ordlln Kingdom. The.e are typicel 
Areb soldiers in Kin& T,I.I', army. 

FOURTH PICTURE was teken out.ide a 
Bedouin tent while the family WII bekin& 
brud. 

BOTTOM PICTURE .how. e delert guide. 
Cemeb ere widely used in the Jordan Kingdom 
-lIS ".hips of the duert" they eerry either 
panen,e" or C1l11l0. 

III which Christian believcrs hold the Ril'er 
Jordan, are on hand wilh bott les of y,ater 
taken from the rivcr to sell to all who wish 
10 take a portion of the River Jordan back 
to their homes or churches. 

At Jericho the traveler c<lllles to one of 
those spots so important in an)' of the 
Bible lands-a watering place. This particu
lar place is a veritable oasis, It is surrollnd
cd by barren hills and fields. In the summer 
it is I'ery hot. One looks with gladness llpoll 

the few palm trees and the green shrubbery 
which betoken the good Siream of water 
which flo ..... s there. 

To watch the shepherd lead hi s flock to 
this refreshing stream and 10 see the women 
from the nearby village with their water-pots 
upon their shoulder~ , or, like as nol, upon 
their heads, cOllie to this place of supply 
and refreshment, causes the pilgrim to fee l 
that ne has b«:n carried back in time two 
thou~and or el'en three thousand years. This 
is a scene that has not changed; it i ~ a Ilage 
out of history; it is a leaf OUI of the Bible. 

It is very hot as )'OU travel down toward 
the Dead Sea. This remarkable sea, which 
is fed by the J ordan River, is forty-seven 
miles long and about len miles wide. The 
remarkable thing is that it is thirteen hun
dred feet below sea Inc\. It is !il'e times as 
salty as the ocean, and bathers caTlnot sink 
in It. River fish die as they are swept into 
its waters; nothing can lil'e in it for very 
long. However, its mineral deposit s are very 
rich. Besides common salt, tile water of the 
Dead Sea contains vast quantities of mag
nesium. calcium and potassiulIl. Until receLlt 
years the mineral wealth of the Dead Sea had 
becn unexploited. 

Leaving the Dead Sea area, you drh-e UJl 
the road that leads "from Jerusalem to 
Jericho." Along this highwa)' you come to 
a sign reading, "Sea level," It was on this 
road that "a certain man feB among t hie,'e~, 
which stripped him of his raiment and 
wounded him, and departed, leaving him 
ha lf dead:' Thts road passes through a 
barren, desert-like cOllntry. It provides any 
number of places where Ihie\'es might vcr)' 
well hide and fall UllOn Iheir prey as he 
travels this lonely road. 

Just off the highway is all Ihal now re
mains of the inn to wh ich the good Samari
tan took the victim of the thieves' brutali
Iy that he might receive care tmtil he re
covered from his wounds. 

Our road towa rd J erusalem takes us 
through Belhall)" a favorite spot wilh Jesus. 
It was the home of Mary and Martha and 
Lazarus, and He loved to go there. It was 
at Bethany, in the home of Simon, the 
leper, where lo\'e was outpoured by Mary in 
:tllointing the head of Jesus from the ala
baster box "of very precious ointment." 

Nearing Jerusalem, one seeS in the distance 
(C01ltinued on Ilage t wel\'e) 



To the bUline .. man. time il money. 
To the mi .. ion • ...,.. time il loull. 

Wish You Were Here! 
John Garlock, South Africa 

J UST AS a doctor speeds through the 
night to ~ave the life of a stricken child; 
just as firemen rush to a disaster scene to 
protect Jives and property; just so mes
sengers of the gospel of Jesus Christ, all 
over the world, race into the dark strong
holds of Sin, bearing the transforming glow 
of the One who said, "I am the Light of 
the world." 

The doctor, the fireman, the missionary, 
all have occupations keyed to emergency, 
pitted against time. For each, speed is the. 
essence of success, and the stakes are high. 
Btlt only the ract: of the missiollary holds the 
drama. pathos, and heartache of a contest 
for the fate of everlasting human souls. To 
him as to no other, therefore, speed is of 
agonizing necessity, for to him the endless, 
bitt er cost of being too late looms as high 
as eternity. 

Of such thoughts as these Speed-the
Light was born, all inspired project de
sig ned to put in the missionary's hands the 
means for Silted to match the urgency of 
his task. The dusty haste of a jeep. the sun
light-swift voice of radio, the hurrying clat
ter of a printing preSs: these are the winged 
feet now given to a ITnsslOnary's message 
by those who share his vision. 

One among these thrilling spccd-tools, the 
airplane, holds a special place. It is the 
fastest known means of human transporta· 
tion. Its very appearance announces tbat speed 
is its chief reason for existence. HcW.r fitting 
it is that the very first Speed-the. Light 
vehicle was an airplane, and that the air· 
plane ever since has been a veritable sym· 
bol of all that Speed-the·Light stands for. 

W e wish you could be here in South 
Africa to witness the work of the Speed
the-Light airplane on this field . In the two 
years of its presence it has carried mis
sionaries, ministers, Bible school students, 
national workers, teachers, and a host of 
others faithful ly and well. It has flown in 
sunshine and rain, fair winds and f01II, 
over every province of the Union of South 

The landing of the 
Speed-th .. Lilht plant! a t· 
tracted a crowd of more 
than a hundred people, 
though the landing field 
il .ome distance from al'lY 
villala. MiuiOl'larie, took 
advantale of the crowd for 
a gospel service, end at 
the dose more than ,my 
of them lought Chrilt as 
penonal Saviour. Note the 
blanketl around these 
Be.uto people. A blanket 
i. their normal tribal 
dre ... 

The milJlioneriet visible 
on the cover picture are, 
left to right: Brother 01· 
It!II of Norway, Brother 
Hurlemann of Switll'er
land, Brother Batu of 

Africa. Basutoland, and Zululand. Beneath 
its wings have slipped the mist-drcnched 
woodlands of the indescribably beautiful "val
ley of a thousand hills" ill Kalal, the s"eep· 
ing veld of the Transvaal, the breath-taking 
mountains of Basutoland, and the warm, blue 
v.-aters of the Indian Ocean. Dependable, 
aud yet dCI)tndent upon our care, it has 
seemed a living thing, sharing effort and 
rest. 

\Ve have flown under adver~e conditions, 
as when, despite favorable weather fore· 
casts, we were caught in the worst dust 
storm the Orange Free State has had for 
many years. Air can be rough! 

\Ve have landcd in a great varicty of 
places, including imprO\'iscd missionary air
strips, Bible school grounds, pastureS, and 
patches of semi-desert. Once, to take a 
desperately ill evangelist to a healing meet
ing when he eould be tarded no other way, 
we made good usc of a polo fie ld. Another 
time, bad weather (again despite favorable 
weather forecas ts) lov.cred the clouds on a 
mountain-rimmed valley and made it neees· 
sa ry to land on a st retch of narrow road. But 
the Lord turned the circumstances into bless~ 
jng and gave us a turkey dinner, new friend
ships, and an opportunity to wit ness. 

\Ve have seen the miraculous, as whcn, 
with visibility dropping in seconds from a 
mile to a matter of yards, we foulld our 
home fi("ld by what some people would call 
amazing luck, but what we know to be the 
power of prayer. 

We have savcd days of ti'rne, as when, fly. 
ing to mission stations in almost roadless 
Basuto!and, we eliminate at Icast seventy
five percent of the travel time otherwise 
required. 

Souls ha\'e been saved directly through 
the use of the plane. Together with an 
anointed Swazi worker, we flew to a great 
three-day meeting arranged by another pre~ 
vjous African minister, a Zulu. We found more 
than a thousand people packed into a build
ing intcnded for not more than three or four 

• 

Ireland, and Mrs. Olsen. The photo was taken by Mi,sionary John Garlock of U.S.A. 

John Garlock and the Piper Pacer airplane 
he pilou. Brother Garlock writes: 

"Ev(!ry mistionary .... ho hal teen SPf!1.'d·the
LiKht equIpment in aChon has wi,hed that the 
people back home who provided it could lee 
the wonderful work it i. doinK. We in South 
Africa wish you could see .... hat ;. being done 
throulh the use of Speed·the.]jght Cllrs, trocki, 
printing equipment, and airp lane on thi. mil' 
lion field." 

hundred. As we ministered the \Vord, God 
blessed, and after ~ach ~ervice dozens came 
fOf\lard for sahation. By car, the j)lace 
was day~ away from our other work, and 
the preSS\lre of time would ha\'e made it 
simllly impo~siblQ to p;o. Had we 110t had 
tIle Speed- tile· Light "lane, what of those 
sou ls? 

On our most rccellt l3asutoland trip, our 
landillg at Mt. Tabor mission airstrip at
tracted a large crowd of Basutos, as it al· 
ways docs. Brother Ol sen, the missionary who 
is now satationed at Mt. Tabor, sUj.':gested 
we ha~'e an open·air gospel service on the 
5[IOt. Right therc beside the place \\e 
preached on the text, "Thy \Vord is 01 lam1) 
unto Illy feet, and a light lIlltO Illy path," ex
plaining the Spced-the·Light emblem on the 
fu ~elagc of the plane. and using a few 
verses of Scripture as thc Lord ted. After 
gi\'ing a simple invitation to cOllle and 
rcceh'e the Light. we were overwhelmcd 
to see at least sixty people come forward and 
kneel on the ground under the blazing noon
day sun. seeking forgiveness of sins and real 
salvation. RlIt for the airplane and the 
crowd it drcw, what of them? 

If the million dollars spent for Speed·the· 
Light on ly meant one more eternal wor· 
shipper in the Kingd()m of God, who could 
say it was not worthwhile? Bul that mil
lion means, throughout the world, Ihou· 
sands of rescued men, wOmen, and children, 
who might ncver have come 111lder the 
glorious rays of the Light had not the mes
sage been urgently spcd, swift and sure, over 
land, sea, or sky, to where thcy wait~d ill 
the hopeless dark . 

\Ve Ilish you wcre here, and you would see. 

SPECIAL ISSUE STILL AVAILABLE 
COllies of the special "Christian H ome Is

sue" of TIU: P ENTOCQST,\L EVANGEl.., publish
ed two weeks ago, are still available at the 
low price of $1.50 per hundred copics, post· 
paid to any address in the U.S.A. Why not 
order sevcral hundred copies II0 W, while they 
are available, and dis tribute them in the 
months to cOllle? Minimum order, 100 copies. 
Kindly send cash with order. 
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ABOI'E: )1//1/1 11'. /llIr;lo" (left). wis· 
simUlry 10 Ubo'rill, hlluds J. 8. Dm>is, re
tirin.l} sli/'frintl'lIdell/ "~I the IVesl Florido 
[Jis/riel, II {j·ulher-bound. gold-loured 'volmm: 
1I(1II1ed .. 8001: of Frt'Cdmn" during Ihe recenl 
/fINI l'IoriJa Dislriel COIlll,il. /11 till' bO(l~' 
U!(lS recorded til/' I,ames of tllose ill 1/11.' 
distriel who pledged to givl' $1 or more 
I'aeh mOlllh for tl'orld missiOl's. Names and 
plrdqes {I'ae ueurcd by Mr aud .Urs. flurs-
1011 Ilfld olher iliflerlllin9 missiOllllri,'S while 
t' iSII'I'.II eiwre/lrs of IVest Florida. Around 
$1,200 (J mOllth wos pledged. 

This year for tht first lime world IIIISSIOIIS 

rill/irs WI're held i'l each sectioll of the "Vesl 
Florida dislriel. J. PhiliP HOfl.oll. forfller nlIS

siO/,on' 10 China //lrd /;orllloso, fl 01ll wilh tlu 
Prom~lio"s Division of the ForelY" MiSSions 
Departmel.t, troVl'led with district officio Is 
olrd spoke at tilt ral/ies. 

Durill.9 the /Vest Florida Ca.t"P, whieh prr
udtd tire Coullcil, milch emphasis was givefl 
/0 missioflS. There tvas II good spirit of gif'
ill.l]. Various IVnt Florida pastors expressed 
appruialioll lit tire Camp and Cormcil f.or 
lilt s/,tcial missiO//(/ry crusade i,l Iheir dis
Irict. Said aile, "/ haul' pra),td "wch that III)' 

church would be stirred for misrio,u. This 
,rusadl' {',(.IS jllst 11"'(1/ was Heeded to slir 
my pto"le. / fed certai'l that there u-ill be a 
subs/all/iol iurreasc i'l Ollr Offerings." 

). 8. Dal'is s/OIIlIIrd up tlte tlOllIl' of tlte 
cYi/sadl' to lite "tOp/1' as hI! IIccCf'/ed tlrc 
/)(101:: "We ai1t'G)'s will c1urish this book 
which retresl'''!s a grealer year for missions 
III this districi than etler befort," he said. 
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Can God Hear a Hindu Boy Pray ? 

Don-i. E. Trigg, North India 

Chri\tianity is the 1l10~t logical religion 
il1 the wor lc!. As proof for this statement I 
would likc to take you into the mental reas
oiling of a little Hindu boy, student at Wood
~tock School, ~hmoorie, U. P., India. 

A Ilumhcr of Hindu ltarents ~end their 
rhildn::n to Woodstock ·feeling that Chris
tian schools give a higl:eT type of education. 
The majority of such parents arc a bit un
orthodox m their own Hindu belief and 
consequently arc quite open to their chil
dren'~ tolerarrce of a new religion; however, 
only the word ORTHODOX in capital let~ 
ters could descrihe Raj Pal and his pan'l1\s. 

His mother was friendly when r was in
troduced to her as Raj Pars teacher for the 
next year. She wore an cxpenSI\'e sari and 
her jewels glistened as she talked to me. 
Pride in both her religion and her stati')n 
in life showed in every word she spoke. "\Ve 
want Raj Pal to have the very best in educa
tion." she assured me. 

"And in religion ?" I thought to myself, 
but 1 did not voice my comparison. God took 
C3re of that later. 

Raj Pal soon showed his excellent ability 
as a student, also his training in the Hindu 
religion. In a matter of days all the other 
Hindu children assignt'd to my lunch table 
accepted a plate of meat without a second 
glance. (Orthodox Hindus afe strict vege
tarians.) Raj Pal did not. "1 am a Hindu," 
he wo\,ld state with a look of gelluine scorn 
if any type of meat was placed before him. 

Once a thick ~oup presented a real problem. 
H e eyed it with the look of a Sherlock 
H olmes detect;\·e. "~l iss Trigg, does this have 
meat in it?" he qucried. Not e\'en my "No, 
I believe not" was sufficient. The head cook 
had to be called, and only his assurance of 
no ",rot allowed my strict little Hindu stu
dCllt allY peace of mind. 

Soon there appeared a definite dttlaratiOll 

of war withill the mind and heart of this 
fine lillie fellow. Christ was asking for the 
life and future which so rightly belonged to 
Him, while Satan fighting through centurie~ 
of Hindu teaching tried to hold his ground. 

Every lIlomit1g in Scripture class I ask 
for voluntecr:; to lead in prayer. To Illy su r
prise Raj Pal came to me one mornillg with 
the request, "Miss Trigg, I wish you would 
call on me to pray Ihis morning." Needless 
to say, I did. For the first time the little 
Hindu boy talked to God. 

At recess time Raj Pal came to me with an 
important question. "Does a Christian God 
hear a Hindu boy's prayer ?" 

H ow wonderful to be able to answer, "Ycs, 
Raj Pal. the Christian God hears everyon~'s 
prayers." 

"Then," hc replied, "your God must be 
larger than our Hindu gods, because they 
wouldn't hear your prayers. \Ve would not 
e\'en let you in our temples." 

How logically he had worked it out in his 
mind! His eyes flashed fire as he said to 
me, "I don't care what my father says. \Vhen 
r grow up I'm going to be a Christian." 

The recess bell, bringing the other chil
dren from their play, brought an end to 
OUf conversation . 

God is faithful and soon brought ripened 
interest into maturity. Not long afterward 
I felt impressed to give an altar call during 
my Scripture class. Carefully I explained the 
seriousness of becoming a Christian. and how 
it never was necessary to wait until one was 
grown. I was so intent in Illy choice of 
w01-ds in explaining such an importalLt mat
ter. that my student of logic was forgotten. 
\Vhen I chanced to glance his way, I saw a 
little head almost down between his knees. 

Raj Pal was thinking and reasoning in 
a most serious manner. I have given altar 
calls in children's meetings in America, and 



it always has he(;n of interest to me to set: 
how easily children yield their hearls 10 God; 
howcyer, such was not the case wilh Raj 
Pal. It scemed to me that ail the Hindu 
tcaching he had packed in his brain was 
pu~hing franlically against the door of his 
heart as Jesus was pushing it oPt'n. Who 
would win? 

One by one my little students hegan to 
raise their hands. They wa!lted Jesus in their 
hcarts. T CQunted fourteen of them, and 

MISSIONS 
AB ROAD 
NEWS OF OUR MISSIOHARIES 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore O. J ohllstan of 
Seattle recei"cd missionary appointment ta 
Bolivia, South America, on JUlie 30. They 
!eft the States lor the field a few weeks 
aga. \Vord has been reccive<\ that they 
reached their destinat ion safdy. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Kensi nger, who 

formerly werc stationed at Leon, Nicaragua, 
arc now in Costa Rica. T hey are supplying 
for Mr. and Mrs. Lewie E. Spencer now in 
the States on furlough . MT. and Mrs. Ken 
singcr went to Costa Rica in September. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Hymes, new ap

pointees to Japan, sa i1cd for Japan aboard 
the MS. TllIIgsha on Septcmber IS. 

• • • 
Alice F. Stewart and Henrietta A. Tiele

man, who returned home last year from 
China where thcy contÎllucd to carry on even 
after the Communists had taken over, re
cently saiJed for the Formosan field to take 
up work tllere. 

• • • 
Miss Christelle Evans sailed from New 

York for India the fir st of September. He r 
work is in }unnar, Poona, South India. 

• • • 
Miss Hazel A. Stigem has returncd to 

North Jndia after a furlough. H er address 
wil! be: 251 Napiertown, Jubbulpore, C. P., 
India. 

• • • 
T he Third Anoual Council of the Assem

blies of God in the Hawaiian Islands wa s 
held from August S to August 8 this year. 

Robert A . Hymes 
Japan 

Mn. R. A. Hymes 
Japan 

waited. Would Raj Pal he the iiiteellth? 1 
must COnfess that l doubted it, for onl,. one 
ycar in India has taughl me tlle strength 
of Hindu history and customs. But Cod 
stiJl is victor. Just as 1 said that we would 
pray l saw a little hand go into the air 
and a smi!e go across a little boy's face. 
Raj Pal said he wanted to he a Christian. 

Ttle ne.xt week Raj Pal sent a letter to his 
parents sa}ing he no ..... was a Christian. 1 
wait("d for their reaction. Strangely l'nough, 

The Couneil \oted !O e1ect a full-lime field 
rcpresentatÎ\'e. Peter W. Funk, who has 
~erved as fidd representative for tlle pan 
IwO years while pastoring in Hilo, was 
elccted to the oHice. Eldon E. Vincent, pastor 
of a church at Honolulu, ""as re-eJected assis
tant field representative: and Carl Bcard,J!'y, 
pastor of Laupehoehoe, was electw secrt
tary-treasurer. Glenn G. Parker, stalioned al 
Olaa, will fil! the post of Christ's Ambassa
dor director. 

Three ministers were ordained, twO received 
license and nille rcceÎ\'ed Christian workers' 
papers during the Counci1. Thcre were special 
Sunday School and missionary services; also 
time was taken to dcdicatc the Children's 
Home at Hamakua Poko, Maui. 

• • • 
Missionary John F. Hall, in a note sent 

from Ouahigouya, Upper Volta, French West 
Africa, tells of recent answers to local and 
long-distant prayers. He writes: "Sunday 
morning an old man of the local assembly 
testified that one of the childrcn of fiis com
pound hecame so eritically ill that he passed 
into a coma. It was thought that the child 
was dead. The man quickly called another 
Christian man and Ihey prayed for the chi!d. 
There was deliverance. 

"On Sunday afternoon the pastor's wife 

T . O. Johnston 
Boliv;a 

Alice F. Stewart 
Formosa 

Mn. T. O. johnston 
Bo\îvia 

Henrietta Tieleman 
Formosa 

there wa~ none. The ollly reply tu the Iclter 
wa.s a large package of candy. 1 suppose 
they intend to make him forget by never 
letting him think of the decision he has made, 
but J am con"inced that the same Goo who 
hears a little Hindu boy pray also .... ill keep 
that Hull' Christian boy sheltered under 
the n:lnle He has p!aced upon hi111. Raj Pal 
now ~ays, " l AM A CHRISTl.>\!\ "-Re
printed from The .lfis.siollMY Chal/~"ge, 
July 1952. 

prayed with some of the wornen and girls 
who w('re seeking the Pentecosta! experience. 
As the pastor's wjfe prayed ~he feU the 
healing power of Goci surge through her 
shouldcr and arm. Her arm had been in a 
~cmi-paralyzed condition. She had bee" anoilll
cd and prayed for in Ihe morlling service. 
but hl'illing \Vas not evident then. 

"For several da)"s J, myself, was in bed, 
ill \Vith fc\·er. The eIders caille twice to 
anoint and pny for me, but there ....-as no 
change in Illy condition. Then suddcn!)" there 
\\"as deliveranee, and 1 was ahle 10 get up 
am! rcturn to work. An air mail letter ar
ri\'ed a few days Jater from tlle cllureh in 
Compton, California, Ihat ..... e formerly f1as
tored, asking if we were all righl. lt seesm 
that some of the Compton folk fell burdened 
fo r me. They prayed until the burden \cft. 

"Gad i5 able to answer bath local and long
dis tant praycrs. H is ways art" past Hnding 
oui. 

"To us on the field it is a joy and COIl1-
fort to kllOw that there are faith fu! pra}Cr
backers at home." 

• • • 
Send ail ioreign ml5slonary oHerings to 

Noe! Perk in, Secretary, Foreign Missions 
Department. 434 West Pacifie Strcet. Spring
field 1, ~[issouri. 

D . L. Kensinger 
Costa Rica 

ChrineHe Evans 
South lndia 

Mn. D. L. Kensinger 
Cona Rko 

HaIel A. Stigem 
North lndia 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'REVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY £. S. WIUIAMS 

THE PROPHET WHO SAW GOD 

lesson for October 19 

Iialah 6:1·8 

Among scholars there are many who think. 
the calling of Isaiah to the prophetic of
fice took place in connection with the vi
s iOt1 which he received in chapter six. They 
think chapter olle was rerorded by him 
after this time. However, taking the Scrip
tures ill order as they read, it appears that 
lsaiah was already prophesying before the 
events of chapter six. In challier 1:1 we 
read, "Which he saw ip the days of Uzziah, 
)othan, Ahaz," This il1dicate' that the 
prophecy given in chapter one was probably 
given during the lifetime of U:u:iah, while 
chapter six took place "in the year that king 
Uzziah died." • 

1. Th. ViJioft 
... Time of the ",i.jon. It was "in the year 

that king Uu:iah died." A good king had 
been taken from the people. What kind of 
king might his successor be? In Israel 
a good king might succeed a poor and un
godly one; again, bad kings were at times 
successors to righteous kings. Actions of 
rulers affect all the people. :May we pray 
for those who are in a\lthority, that they may 
be guided aright and "rita! we may live a 
Quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and 
honesty." 

b. S.Uin .. of the Vi.ion.. The site of the 
vision was the temple. The Jews recognized, 
God, their King of kings, as reigning in their 
midst-."A glorious high throne from the 
beginning is the place of our sanctuary" 
(Jer. 17:12; sec also Ezek 43:7). God had 
said, "Let them make me a sanctuary, that 
I may dwell among them" (Ex. 25:8). 
They recognized His throne as being in the 
most holy portion of their temple, where 
all earthly light was excluded. "The Lord said 
that he would dwell in the thick darkness" 
(1 Kings 8:12). It is beautiful that Israel 
regarded God as being in their midst. While 
they knew He reigned "in the heavens," they 
also knew Him in closer fellowship. Too 
often we put God far away, while the prom
ise is, "Where two or three are gathered 
together in My name, there am I in the 
midst of them." In the vision, God would 
reveal to the prophet that, although their 
king was taken, He was still with them. 

e. SirnificanC8 of the Vilion. The Lord 
was King, reigning in their midst, but His 
reign was spiritual in nature. "His train," 
His flowing garmtnts, filled the temple. He 
was among His people, and yet the glories 
of heaven were with Him and spiritual wor
shippers were before Him. Consider the 
seraphim : their modesty is shown in their 
covering their feet; their speed is revealed 
in doing His bidding in that they "did fly"; 
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their holy and spiritUal worship is pre
sented in their never-tir ing cry of, " Holy, 
holy, holy is the Lord of hosts." The sera
phim thus gives us some idea of worship as 
it is continually txercised in the Paradise 
above. 

But there is one thing more. H e is "the 
Lord of hosts," which means that all the 
hoslS of heaven are His. Isaiah need not 
worry because the good king had been 
taken. God and the heavenly hosts would 
take care of Israel. Not only was He 
the Lord of hosts, but "the whole earth 
is full of His glory." His dominion IS 

over all. 

2. The Cleon,ing of tile P,oph .. 
.. Tbe Effect of tbe Vi.ion. When Isaiah 

received the vision of Israel's everlasting 
and unchanging King, and heard the wor
ship of the seraphim praiSing the holiness 
of God as he had never heard it be
fore, he was overwhelmed. Then he said, 
"Woe is me I for·I am undone." Would that 
more people had a vision of God's holiness. 
Were it 50, all the cheap, superficial trap
pings Seen from time to time among Chris
tians would fadt away. In fact, great would 
be the embarrassment of some who, in the 
name of religion' and God, spread super
ficial nonsense. Until now Isaiah had lived 
among carnal men, "a people of unclean 
lips," and had thought he was doing very 
well. 'Vhat a change when his eyes were 
open to see the holiness of God I He felt 
himself completely "undone." Some say the 
meaning here is, "I am dumb," or, "I 
am amazed." He became so convicted that 
wcll he could say, "I abhor myself, and re
pent in ashes." 

b. T b e Clean.inw. 

Splnt. God knew just where Isaiah's "be
setting sin" was, and He knows just where 
our faults are. May we seek Him, and if He 
convicts us of sins may we Yield and con
fess them so that we may be cleansed. 

3. Th. Call 
When Isaiah was cleansed and thus brought 

into harmony with the holiness of God, the 
Lord said, "Whom shall 1 send, and who 
will go for us?" Here we see God repre
sented ill His unity and also in His trinity 
in the terms "I" and "Us." Literally, the 
One whose glory Isaiah had seen was our 
Lord Jesus in one of His preincarnate mani
festations (John l2:41). 

.. Nattar. of the Call. The message given 
to Isaiah to deliver at this time was not an 
easy One. It was a message of warning and 
judgment. The "people of unclean liPs" 
among whom he had lived had turned 
their backs on God. In word they professe:d 
devotion to Him, while in conduct they de
nied l-lill1. Having rejected Him, in turn 
they were to be rejected by Him. They would 
hear, but would not understand. Their heart 
would be fat, probably with self-satisfaction, 
and their ears heavy toward the things of 
God. Because of this, desolation would be 
their portion. John Quotes the message given 
to Isaiah in warning the peoplt not to re
ject Christ (John 12:38-41). The desolation 
mentioned in Isaiah probably referred <lirect
ly to the coming captivity in Babylon; the 
desolation mentioned in John foretold the 
dispersion which the Jews had suffered 
through all the Christian age. 

b. Hope in the c..n. Although the land 
was to be "utterly desolate," and the people 
removed far away (vv. 11, 12), "the h0ly 

" 

When Isaiah sa w him
self in the light of divine 
holiness and confessed 
the state of his heart, 
he was not left long in 
his unclean condition. 
Isaiah was not an un
clean man in the usually 
accepted meaning of that 
term. He was a man of 
God, but when divine 
light shone on him, he 
felt himself to be the 
"chief of sinners." God 
knew tht honesty of his 
heart and would not 
leave him in that state. 
Immediately one of the 
seraphim flew to him and 
touche:d his lips with a 
sanctifying, c I e a n sin g 
coal of fire from off the 
altar. The altar was the 
place of sacrifice. Were 
there no altar there 
would be 110 cleansing. 
The altar speaks of 
atonement, since it was 
the place of atonement. 
The coal of fire was an 
evidence of sacrifice ac
cepted, providing the 
means of cleansing. The 
lesson is this: acceptable 
service for God requires 
cleansing from all de
filement of flesh and 

But we all. with open face beholding as 
i» a giass the glov'1 of the Lo...!, ave 
changed into the same i ... alle from' 
!llor~ to \!lor~, even as b~ the Spirit of 
the Lord. 2 CO' 3'" ~ 



seed" (those who would retain faith <lnll 
hope in God) would return (v. 13). Even 
though Israel should sin, God would not 
forget H is covenant with Abraham. The 
Jews returned from the Babylonian captivity: 
they are now returning from their last and 
world-wide dispersion. The time for Israel's 
blessing is ne<lr; the time for the npture 01 
the Church must not be far away. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
David, the Singing Prophet (lesson for 

Sunday, October 12). Lesson text: I Sam
uel 16:18-23; 2 Samuel 22:1-4. 

etlt~enticn tc 6e in 

/.CJ IIngeleJ 
Pentecostal people of various groups will 

have another opportunity to enjoy blessed 
fellowship in the Holy Spirit during the 
fifth annual convention of the Pentecostal 
Fel10wship of North America, which will 
meet in Angelus Temple, Los Angeles, latr 
this month. 

Ever since the Constitutional ConventiOll 
in Des Moines, it has been the policy 01 the 
Fellowship to have its conventions in public 
auditoriums or rented churches of non-Pente
cosul affiliation. H owever, the rental cost 
has always presented a problem. Some audi
toriums arc very eostiy. Last year's con
vention voted a preference for Los Angeles 
as the place for the 1952 convention, but the 
Board of Administntioll found that the rental 
cost for a public auditorium in that city 
would be so high as to be virtually prohibi
tive. Officials of Angelus Temple then came 
forward with a gracious offer to let the con
vention use the Temple without any rental 
charge whatsoever. They offered to allow 
the Board of Administration complete free~ 
dom to conduct the cOllventioll there just 
as it would in any other auditorium, and the 
Board gratefuily accepted. 

The theme of this year's convention wil! 
be, "Spiritual Power for the Eleventh Hour." 
Let us pray earnestly that God may honor this 
great gathering with His precious presence 
and blessing; for surely we must be in the 
eleventh hour of this dispensation and we 
desperately need the power of God's Spirit 
to meet the challenge of the present cri sis. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

Tuelday, October Z8 
7 .30 p.m Youth Rally. R. O. Corvill, speaker 

Wec:lnelciay, Oetober 29 
9.00 a.m. Devotional. J. A. Synan, speaker 

Business session until noon 
2.00 p.m Devotional. H. L. Chesser, speaker 
2.30 p.m Sermon by Ha rold Jefferies 

Communion Service 
7.30 p.m. Sermon by T. A. Melton 

Thunday, October 30 
9.00 a.m. Devotional 
9.45 a.m. Business session until noon 
2.00 p.m. Devotional. E. }. Fulton, speaker 
2.30 p.lll. Sermon by Luther Gibson 
7.00 p.m. Sermon by E . Elsworth K rogstad 

Annual Convention-October 28 to 30 
PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP OF NORTH AMERICA 

YOUTH SEMINAR 
A seminar will be offered for all youth 

leaders, bcginnillg Monday, October 27, at 
2 p.m. For information regarding the Youth 
Seminar, write to: H. D. Chalfant. 1100 Glen
dale B1\'d., Los Angeles 26, Calif. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY 
This will be the first convention of the 

Pentecostal Fellowship of North America 
to be held on the \Vest Coast, and a record 
attendance is expected. For room reservations, 
write to: L. B. Lewis, 2333 Golden Avenue, 
Long Beach 6, Calif.; or Arthur Slater, 704 
E. Acacia Street, Glendale 5, Calif. Enclose a 
stamped self-addressed envelope if you desire 
a reply. 

"DESI RE SPIRITUAL GIFTS" 

(Continued from page five) 

fear of an arising situation which one might 
not understand, and therefore not be able 
to handle, easily tempts a leader to resort 
to arbitrary commands and legislative re
strictions. But authoritarianism might wel\ 
be a cloak for uncertainty, and intolerance 
an evidence of weakness. "Quench not the 
Spiri t," says the apostle, but "prove all 
things." It is not too difficult to evaluate the 
contents of a prophetic utterance in the 
light of the Word if one knows the Word 
aright. (However, not all utterances can be 
so judged. There are utterances which are 
in complete conformity to the Word as to 
doctrinal content, which are nev.ertheless 
spurious.) 

Paul's statement in 1 Cor. 2: 14 finds here 
aile of its applications. "The natural man 
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God; for they are fool ishnes! unto him ; 

Ileithcr can he know them, because they are 
spiritual1y discerned." The ability to "prove 
all things" necessitates spiritual discernment. 
This comes fronl the lI.!1ointing of the Spirit. 
"The anointillg which }'e ha\'e received . , . 
teacheth you of all things" (l John 2 :22). 
What damage has been done by spiritually 
incompetent leadership! Spiritual tllings are 
spiritually discerned. The heavier the leader's 
anointing, the keener is his discernment, 
aud the greater his certainty. "Prove all 
things: hold fast that which is good." Proph 
ecy is good, hold it fast. 

In Paul's letters to Timothy we get ad
ditional light on this subject. "Neglect not 
the gift that is in thee" (I Tim. 4 :14). 
Whatever tile exact nature of this gift 
might have been, the principle applies. This 
is one of Paul's four negatives concerning ' 
spiritual gifts. They arc: "forbid not," "de~ 
spise not," "quench not," and "neglect not:' 
The word "neglect" means "to fai l to treat 
with attention." Timothy's gilt lay dormant 
due to negligence. All forms of ministry-gilts 
need diligent attention or they deteriorate. 
Sometimes utterances which in themselves are 
genuine are discredited because thl.:y carry 
so little anointing as to make them practically 
useless. This is frequently caused by the in
dividual's carelessness in his devotional life 
and general relation to God. 

In the case of Timothy the negligence 
seems to have been due to fear, particularly 
the fear of persecution and ridicule. (See 
2 Tim. 1 :6-8.) He was exhorted to "sti r up 
the gift of God." Both Phillips and Williams 
use again the figure of a fire. "Stir up that 
inner fire which God gave you" (Phillips). 
"Rekindle and keep burning the fire of the 
divine gift" ( Williams). The idea is "to li ght 
up again or kindle the embers." "The mcta-
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pilar i~ taken from kindling slumbering 
ashes into a flame by the bellows," im
plying "that the embers had gone down from 
a previous state of candescence or flame" 
(P,dril Commtll1ory). 

Stir up the flame! Rekindle the gift I 
Pseudo-gi ft!i will lose their influence where 
the flame of the Spirit is burning brightly. 
The contra~t is too obvious: the differmcc 
is too greOlt. "What is the chaff to the wheat? 
~ilith the Lord. h not my word like a fire? 
saith the Lord: and like a hammer that 
breaketh the rock in pieces?" Jer. 2J.:28-29. 
lIere are charOlcteristic! of utteranee! of 
human imagination. The difference })(tween 
them and Spirit-given utterances is qUOllita
tive. 

"What is the chaff to the wheat ?" Wheat 
is heavy and Iceds; chaff is light and leaves 
one empty. PCOI)le who hunger for God will 
prefer the wheat to the chaff. But riley must 
get the wheat. OHering them the real is the 
best di~$ua5ion from thcir accepting the 
fabe. 

"Is not my word like a fire?" The- word 
of the pseudo-prophet is cold and leaves the 
hearers cold, no matter how he may ~r
spire. The brightly burning flame of the 
Holy Spirit, in whatever form, will do far 
more to keep ~ple from error in the matter 
of spiritual gifts than will all the books, 
tracts, and epithets that could ))( written 
(though doctrinal writings have their neces
sary place). 

"Is not my word like a hammed" The 
pseudo· prophet prophesies out of the imagi
nation o f his own heart (Jer. 23 :17). His 
words lack power and authority becOluse he 
is moved by his own spi rit (Ezek. 13 :3) His 

words effttt nothing of any value to God 
or man. "But he that prophe~ieth (by divine 
in~piratioTlJ spcaketh unto men to edifica
tion, and exhortation, and comfort" (I Cor. 
14 :3). True prophtty is tremendously ef· 
fttti,,(. 

The bc~t ddtn e agaimt the unreal i~ the 
dcnj()rl)tration of the reai. "Wherefore. breth
ren. covet to prophesy," and "de~ire spir
itual gifts." 

-----
A PILGRIM VISITS THE 

HOLY LAND 
(Continued from page six) 

the Mount of Tempt<ltioll, where Jcsus 
W<lS tempted by the devi l for forty days. 

Tin: OLD CITY Of' Jf.Jt USALF.l>1 
jeru~alem I What a thrill to be in this 

ancient city: the ci ty of history and of 
IlrOllhecy; a city forever as~ociated with the 
drama of the world's redemption. It is the 
most sacred sPOt ill all the world to the 
Christian. It is as historic as Abrah<lm and 
Mekhizedek, and it is as prop/lttic as the 
seers of the Old Te5tamcnt and Ihe book of 
Revelation. 

J erusalem has been the joy and the de
light of the fOlithful, but it also caused our 
Lord to mourn and to grieve, and finally 
it be<:ame the scene of His dcath, outside the 
city wall. 

I t was in J erusalem that the H oly Spirit 
fell on the Day of Pentecost. This dty was 
the cradle of the early church and the head
quarters of its activities. It has seen revival 
and riot, war and peace, laughter and tears. 

Juw.Q, 1J-OlL Juuvul ... 

The Story Of The 

®tqtr mint :!Iun 
BY HENRY VAN DYKE 

You know the story of the Three Wise Men of the East, and how they 
traveled from far away to offer their gifts at the manger-cradle in Bethlehem. 
But have you ever heard the story of the Other Wise Man, who also saw 
the s tar i!l its r ising, and set out to follow it, yet did not arrive with his 
breth ren III the presence of the yOtlng chi ld Jesus? Of the great desire of 
t~is fourth pilgrim, and how it was denied, yet accompli shed in the denial; of 
hiS ".lany wanderings and the probations of his soul; of the long way of his 
seekmg, and the strange way of his finding- the One whom he sough t. 

3 EV 2587 ......................................................................................................... 75 cents 

Plea •• add 5% for ha ndlin, and podage 

We No Loaler Mail Orden C.O.D. 

Plea.. remit by Money Order or Check. 
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Thi. i. the lecond 
in a aeries of five 
article. written by 
the P .. tor of Glad 
Tidin,. Temple, 
San FruKilco. Next 
week be will de
ICribe hil journey 
from Jeruaalem to 
Bethlehem. 

I IS most infamous destruction took place 
under Titus in A. D. 70, when the holy 
vessels were desecrated, and so grcat was the 
destructiOn that "not one stone wa s left 
ul>on another." 

To jerusalem, the hearts of God's ancient 
people turned night and day. 11 was Ollways 
in their prayers and its name W<l~ on thcir 
lips. Their temple was there; Hebrew rdig· 
ious life and worship centered there. 

Hear David as he sings, '" was glad when 
they said unto me, Let us go into the hou~c 
of the Lord. Our feet shall stand within 
thy gates, 0 jerusalem. Jerusalem is builded 
as t city that is compact together; whither 
the tribes go up, the tribes of the Lord, 
unto the testimony of Israel, to give thank s 
unto the name of the Lord. P ray for the 
peace of J erusalem; they shall prosper that 
love thee." 

Something of the wistful longing for the 
belo\·ed city is seen in the words of the 
Psalmist, .... hen he wrote, "By the rivers of 
Babylon, there we sat down, yea, we wept, 
when we rememberd Zion. W e hanged our 
harps upon the willows in the midst thereof. 

. How shall we sing the Lord·s song in a 
strange land? If I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, 
let my right hand forget her cunning. If I 
do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave 
to the roof of my mouth; if 1 prefer not 
Jerusalem above Illy chief JOY." 

In the prophetic W ord uf God, the day 
is foretold when terrible events shall en
gulf the city. It is to be the focal PQint of 
the judgments of the Great Tribulation in 
the day o f "Jacob's trouble." Out of the fires 
of judgment, however, will come a city which 
will be a praise in the earth. It will })( the 
earthly center of our Lord's administration; 
it will become the joy of the whole earth
"Glorious things are spoken of thee, 0 city 
of God" (Psalm 87:3). 

At the present time ttv: Old City of Jeru
sa.1cm and its environs arc in the hands of the 
Arabs of what is called the Hashemite King
dom of the Jordan, and most of the places 
which are sacred to the Christian believer 
arc in their territory. The pilgrim is treated 
kindly, courteously and hospitably by them, 
and every effort is made to help him achieve 
the purpose for which he came to the Holy 
Land. 

Jerusalem and its vicinity is So"l.cred to 
three faiths-Jewish, Christian, and Mo
hammedan. This brings to mind another 
fact: there arc three "Sabbaths" in the Holy 
Land. The Mohammedans observe Friday 
as their Sabbath. the Jewish SOlbbath is on 
Saturday, and the Christians observe Sunday 
as their day of rest. 

The Old City of Jerusalem is completely 
walled. The Damascus gate among others 



gives entrance and egreu to tho~e who wish 
to !ravel to or frolll the old city to the nc\\ 
part of Jermalront which lies out~ide thc \\alls 
of the old city. This new de,·e1opmcnt in· 
dud~s busine~~ establishments, hutds. homes, 
and a pottery. 

Our hotel is located in Arab territory out· 
side the city wall, and (r(jlll its windows we 
can see the old walled city, the ~fount of 
Oh"es, the Garden of Geth~emane and 
other historic places. The many tall e,·er· 
grten trees add materially to the beauty of 
the scelle before us. 

In the morning, the air is dear and cool. 
The sun i, very bright but (ht're is no humid· 
it)". Tn the e,'cuing a coat or a sweater is 
mo~t welcome as olle ~its out under the stan 
in this ancient land. 

\\'ithin the walls of the old city arc found 
the scenes typical of ~ny city of the Kear 
East. There are small shops by the hundreds 
which line the narrow ~treets; one can pur· 
chase almost all)"thing. from the exotic 
products of the Ea~t 10 a rol! of film "made 
in America." The home~ arc located back 
of the shOllS in buildings which may best 
be described as apartlllcnb. 

Within the Old City is located the "\\"ail· 
illg \\ all:' At this placc unnumbered thou· 
sands of devout Jews hale stood for many 
centuries prayin~, "0 Jrho\"ah, for the temple 
broken duwn, and the glory that is gone, 
forgi\·e us our sill'." This area is now pro· 
hibited to the Jews by the Arab~, because of 
tht' war in 1948 between them alld the 
re,ultant ill.kcling. 

The student of prophe<y knows that "Jeru. 
salem shall be trodden do\\n of the Gentiles 
until thc times of the Gentiles be fu lfilled" 
(Luke 21 :24) What a day that will be 
when ou r Lord shall return and re\·eal Him
self to lsrad--e\'cn as JO$cph of old re· 
yealed himself to his brethren, who had 
rejected him, and became their sayior. In 
that day of our Lord's revelation, IsracJ wi11 
find in Jesus of Na;::arcth their long looked· 
for and prayed· for Messiah. Repentance will 
g ive way to glorious reconciliation. 

At certain poims outside the Olel City, 
barbed wire fences aud cntanglements arc 
much ill evidence. They arc grim reminders of 
the war between these two peoples descended 
from half·brothers. An uneasy truce is in 
effect at the present lime, but nothing has 
been IloCrlllaneTltiy settled. The "no man's 
land·' betwcen the Arab and the Jewish 
sections of larger J erusalem is mute e"idence 
that peace has not come to the Holy Land. 
Thl! daily papers confirm this by reporting 
the occurrences of border incidents, in which 
some soldiers on either side arc usually 
killed. 

The Mosque of Omar now slanc.ls on Mount 
~[oriah, the lOCation of the ancient Jew ish 
temple. Its entrance arches arc decorated with 
nri·colored stones inlaid in beautiful designs. 
The hUge Dome of the Rock dominates the 
scelle. It is a part of the mosque and is 
built over a very large piece of rock on 
which it is said Abraham was about to offer 
u!> Isaac when he was stopped by the Lord 
and a ram was providentially provided to be 
offered instead. 

The word "mosquc" means the place of 
prostration. To the follower of Mohammed, 
Ihe mosque is a very sacred place. He enters 
for prayer and meditation, or to read from 
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THIS IS A PICTU1?E Of VEOPLE 
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the Koran. He may join a ~mal1 group of 
men siltin~ u])on the floor with ltgs crossed. 
and li,ten to some nne read from theIr sacred 
writing~. 

As the Christian heliever sees this sight he 
wislres that he might be ablc to witness to the 
blessed satisfaction which he has found in 
Christ aloul!. 

Bdore Ihe l ouri~t can enter the lI\o~que he 
must first of all remove his shoc~ or else 
al10w loose·fitlillg !,<lndals to be I)ut o\'er the 
sh(){'s he is already we<lring. 

The Greatness of America 

De Tocqueville of France, over a 
hundred years ago, visited America. 
Upon his return home he wrote: "\ 
sought for the greatness of America in 
her harbors and rivers and fertile fields, 
and her mines and cnmmerce. It was not 
there. Not until I went into the churches 
and heard her pulpits flame with right· 
eousness did I understand the great· 
ness of her power. America is great be· 
cause she is good; and if America ever 
ceases to be good, America will ceasc to 
he great." 

-----
WHY MOVE MOUNTAiNS? 

(Continued from page four) 

prclllc sacrifice has gained for me per· 
soually no eternal ad\"<Intag-c. And when 
a man has given his life, \\·hal h;ls h(

left:' A "Oll1l1lary martyrdom st'elLls the 
IIltimate in waste unless assured of a 
better resurrection. J laVl' we yet to 
learn that to live on, and to love on, llIay 
be hetter in many cases than to die {or 
our cOl1\'iction::;? The quiet heroism of 
persistent lo\,jng in spite of all, is still 
the greatl:'st victory. Persecution Illa~' 
leave no alternative bt1l death. In that 
case the cal m as.'Jt!r;lI1ce of a 11!.1r1)'r'.s 
crown is for those who love their em'· 
mies and pray for them that de ... pitefully 
use them ... "great is their reward in 
hean:n." 

Challenging as these various state· 
Illcnts are, the)' make it clear that the 
measure in which I have loved will be 
the ultimate standard h)' which all my 
earthly life and sef\'ice will be measured. 
Nor what I speak, or h;1\'e, Or give 
but what I A~I in my heart settles 
whether I shall be sonH'th ing or nothing 
in the day when every man shan re('eive 
hi s own reward to the glory of Christ. 
Our loss will he sad indeed if we wel~ 
comeu the Holy Spirit as the Source of 
power and grieved I lim as the Giver 
of holiness. 

the sacred cause of liberty; perhaps it To touch another's heart rOIl must 
nerves others to courage; hilt my Stl- lise your own. 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-The entire ChUl(h 
WII. bLesHd in II meetine conducted by Evan
leli.! R. J. Uselton and 18mB)' of New Mexico. 
Five were I"voed and tilhl rKe;ved th. bapli.m 
of the Holy Gholt. 5i. ware baptized in wata •. 
Odell J onel, PIIIIOI, Jacob'. Wall Altembly. 

MURFREESBORO, ARK.-Soul. were aaved 
and baptized with the H oly Gholt in II meet;nr 
with Evanlj:eli.t Gene Thompson of Camden, 
Ark. The m"dOIl; eontinued lor two week. and 
• everal wonderful hulin" were wito.toed. Our 
church WIU led. 10 new depth. in Ood.-R. D. 
Jon." Pllltar. 

EXETER, MO.- The preo.ence of the Lord 
will manif.sted neh oilht of the meeting with 
EvanC"li,! Max Fumci. of Noel, Mo. H e WII' 
with UI lor three w~h. Deep conviction rell
ad on Ihe unuved and 13 prayed through to 
1(11""lioo. One received the bapti,m of the 
Holy Ghon end .everlll were re filled. 

One I1l8n who hed been e beckllider for 
,everal yean wa, reclaimed, refilled with the 
Holy Oho,t, and healed of heart trouble the 
ume night . A IlIdy'. eyes were healed lind .he 
h .. not had to wear her g] .. ..,. , ince. A thir· 
teen-year-o]d IIi.], who wa, deaf in her right eer, 
w .. mltent]y healed. 

Our church and Sunday School conlinue to 
«row .tf~lIdlly. (Dona]d Swi,her i, Pulor.) 
Lena HamlCn, Church Secretary. 

AMHERST, TEX.-We had a wonderful 
meetinl!; with EVllnlleli,t David Cheaney of 
C]ovil, N. Mex. Thi. i, II new work and the 
Lord b]eued UI in a marveioul way. ThirtMn 
were .aved, three were filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and three were refilled. Severe] received 
outstendinll heahng •. Th., city wal Itined by 
the anointed preachin, of Brother Chesney.
Catharine May, Pe.tor. 

WEATHERFORD, OKLA.---On Au,. 17 we 
closed a meelinll with Evan,elill E. O. Kenedy 
of Stockton, Calil. The pr""ence of the Lord 
Wal .n every .. rvice to uve and fill wilh Ihe 
Holy Oholt. Six were uved. 12 were filled WIth 
Ih" Holy GhOlI, and 17 followed the Lord in 
water baptism. Brother Kenedy'. miniltry wal 
a ,reat blulinll to the ehurch.-E. M . Thomp
wn, Pastor. 

CONROE, TEX.-We have just closed one 
of the best meetingt we have had .inee coming 
to Conroe. Evangelitt J . Patnck Pullon of Fort 
Worth, Tex. WIIS with Ut. Brother Pullon 
preached a meuolle of deliveronce and many 
were wonderfully hea led. He promoted a spint 
of fellowship omonll the churchel.-Paul Zook, 
Pastor. 

DALLAS, TEX.---Our church wa' benefited 
in II meeting with Evengeli l t L. D. M eElyea of 
McAle.ter, Okle. A number were .. ved, .ome 
healed, and othen stifTed tn aeek a cloler walk 
with God. 

God hIlS blened U I here a l the Boulevard 
Auembly. The church il only five yearl old, 

Christmas Box Deluxe 
$1.00 

NEVER BEFORE 

BOUGHT SUCH 

GORGEOUS 

CHRISTMAS VALUES! 

21 CARDS, WITH ENVELOPES 

NEV ER ha ve you or your friend s seen such exquisite, dramatic uses 
of love ly materials! The sensational " snowstorm" of tiny snowflakes that 
actually drift down when the card is picked up! ... the gorgeous new "satin 
puff" ... the bright shiny sequins sparkling on rich crinkly foil ... 
the transparent windows with candl es aglow ... luxurious , suede-l ike 
"flocking" ... gleaming gold and silver effect ... smartly original cut-outs, 
s ilhouettes, fold s ... heart-gladdening verses ... and rich, g lo r ious COLORS 
that in themseh'es sing out "Merry Olfistmas !" No other box assortmen t 
can equal this for 1952 Chri stmas value. 

30 EV 9974 Withou t Scripture Text ... .. ................... _ ............. $1.00 

When Onfma, the Abo"e Item Pie.le Add 5 % for Handlin, and Po.tqe 
W e No Loa,er Mail Orden C.O,D.- Pleale Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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and we have a new brick build;n,. Our avera,e 
attendance for AUllu,t Wal 170.-Hervey L. 
ROle, Putor, Boulevard Auembly of God. 

SANTA ANNA, TEX.-We enjoyed a tent 
mMlin, wilh the Colby Evanllelillic Party. 
Twenty_live were laved, and Ihree were filled 
with the Holy Gho.t. Several received. won_ 
derlul heal;n" by th.e power of God. One lady, 
who was dellf in one ear and had only 90',{, 
heann, in the other WII' in.tantly healed. Anoth
e r lady was healed. of high blood pressure and 
heart trouble. We more than doubled the Sun_ 
day School attendance durin, thi. meet;n,.
W. G. Miller, Putor . 

MARSHALLTOWN, 10WA---Our church 
wal benefited by the meetini with Evanilelilt 
and Mn. HerlChel Murphy of Lubbock, Ter.al. 
They .... ere with UI for three weeki. Seve .. ! 
tenilied to hea]in, and aeveral were laved, in
cludin, a youn, lady from the Church of 
Chrilt. A man and hi. wife from the Conltr. 
galionll church were fill ed with the Holy Spirit 
and d .... ired to join our church. 

Drother Murphy .... 81 a Nuarene preacher for 
33 yean. He received the baplism of the Ho]y 
Spiri t a few month • .IIgo.-Mirko E. Parlotz, 
Paltor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice. Mould TeltCh u, three w_k, in advance, 

due· to the> fact that the £vanllel i, Inado up 18 
day. beiore> the date which appea .. upon it. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.-Glad Tidings 
Allembly of God, Oct. 5-19; Chapla in Cyrt] 
E. Homer, evanielia t .-by J. Bashford Bi.hop, 
Paltor. 

POWERS LAKE, N. DAK.-Go.pel Tllber
nacle, Oct. 5-; Evan,eli.t Vernon Grigll',
by W . L. ROlet, Putor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Sunnyland Auemb]y of 
God, Oct. 12-; EVllnKeJi.t D. M. Rice.-by 
O. L. Davidlon, Pallor. 

CLARINDA, lOW A-Allemb]y of God, Oct. 
7-; EvanKelilt and Mn. Floyd Buntenbach, 
Elmer, Mo.-by G. R. M eGhKhy, Pilitor. 

ELIZABETH, N. J.- Trinity Pentecollal 
Church, Oct. 12- Nov. 2; Evongelilt L. C. 
R obie, Union Sprinlt l, N. Y.-by Allan A . 
Swift, Paltor. 

LOS ANGELES, CALI F.- Faith T abernacle, 
Oct. 7-19; Evanltelist and Mrs. Bob L. Sberan, 
H ollywood, Calif. (T. C. Cunningham is Pa.
tor.) 

OLATHE, KANS.-Auembly of God, Oct. 
19-Nov. 2; Evanltelilt Erla La D ow, Cleve
IlInd, O.-by David R ichards, Paltor. 

INDIO, CALIF.-Bethel Allembly of God, 
Oct. 8-22 or 10nKer; Evangelist Fred Numrick, 
Springfield, ilL- by R . H. Maraha ll , P astor. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.-Homecominll of the 
Fostepco Hei,hu Assemb]y, Oct. 12. All for m . 
er members and pastors invited- by P. C. 
Loftin, Paltor. 

S ULPHUR SPRINGS, TEX.- Assemhly of 
God, OCI. 12- ; Evanieli,t G eora;e C. Klassen, 
Fort Collin., Colo.- by O. T . Killion, Pastor. 

DULUTH, MINN.-Glad Tidings Tabernacle, 
Oct. 19- Nov. 2; Evangeli.t and Mrt. Dan 
Kricorian, Bolton, Mass. (D. H. Torr il Pas
lor.) 

PORTERSVILLE, CALIF.-Fin t ASlembly 
of God, chi ldren'. and adult revival, Oct. 14-
26; Evanile!i.tI Virllil and Edythe Waren •. 
( W. M . Lamar i. Pa.tor.) 

GALLUP, N . MEX.- Missionary Rally, Oct. 
16; .ervic"" 2 .lind 7;30 p.m. Fred Volt ler and 
H. Pllul Holdridge, .peakers.-by A. A . Priee, 
Pastor. 

HAYWARD, CALI F.- Bethel Chureh , Teach_ 
ers' Traininlt Course, Oct. 19- 26: with J ames 
Montltomery, National S. S. Director for the 
Pentecost.lll Assemblies of Canada.-by James 
R. Swan!on, Pallor. 

CORRECTION-Meeting at Bradenville, P.II., 
announced for Oct. 7- 28, has hMn cancelled. 
-by Evangelist Eva V. Hagans. 

LAWRENCE, KANS.-Assembly of God, 
Oct. 12- : Evangelilt and M n. J arne. A. Call , 
Trenton, Mo.-by J. J. Krimmer, P asto r. 



ROHNERVlLLE, CALIF.-Oet.. 12- 26; 
Evanaeli,t A. N . Burnt, Ollihomll City, Okla.
hy john F . Greell, p,tt.M. 

VAN WERT, 10WA-Sept. 28-; EVUlleli,t 
and Mn.. Relph Ho"'abton.-hy M.ldraod M . 
Baker, Pa.tor. 

FLORENCE, S. CAR.-Oet.. 14-26; Evan
t,li,t and Mn. Roy A. Herthern. (Welt,r 
Dison II Pattor. ) 

AUBURN, N. Y.-Fint Auenibly of God, 
Oct. 1-; F;v'na,li.t and Mn. P.ul Gr.b.n, 
Vin.l.nd, N, j .-by L. L. Mil .. , P.uor. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.-Berea Tempi., Oct. 14-
Nov. 2; Ev,nt,litt. C.rl .nd Edna Goodwin, 
Pomon., C.liI, (jema. D. Cockm.n i, P •• tor.) 

COTTONWOOD, ARIZ.-Sund.y School 
Rally, Nov. 2--4; Georae H. D .... i., Nuional 
S , S . Repre .. ntetive, apuker. 

KENTUCKY DISTRICT S. S. TOUR
Oct. 13-19; P.ul Copeland, Diraetor of Ne· 
tion.l S. S. Depertment, .peak .... 

TORONTO, CANADA---Gl.d Tidi"'l T.ber
n.de, Oct . 12- ; EVlnaeli.t and Mn. j, Earl 
Ooulla .. , Brookline, Malt.-by H. R . P'IUUI
beeker, Plltor. 

CARLSBAD, N, MEX.-Well.ide Anembly, 
Oel, 12- ; Ev.naelilt M. W. Roll , 2;nal_OO<I, 
C.lif. (W. A. VanAnt i. Plltor,) 

WILLIAMSPORT, MD,-Oct. 12-; Evan. 
telilt Mertel Spencer, Senford, Me.-by V. W. 
MU .. , Plltor. 

SPARTA, MO.- Allembly of God, Sept, 
28-; Bonette C. Rebe, ev.na;elilt end Bible 
teacher.-by Harry A. Collison, Pe.tor. 

FORT SMITH, ARK.- FiJ"lt Auembly of 
God, Oct. 7-Nov. 9; P.",I Miller e .. i,tina in 
,peel.1 Sundey School effort. (o..en O.lio i. 
Plltor.) 

WEST FRANKFORT, ILL.-Fint Allembly 
of Ood, Oct. 17-26; Ev.naeli.t Roy Sherrill. 
MUlic .nd linaing by Mr. end Mn. C.rl 
Arnold.-by Howard T. Wicker, Pettor. 

REGINA. SASK., CANADA- Betbel Temple, 
Oct. 12-26; Evantelilt Oliver johnaon, Powen 
r...ke, N. Dak. (H. H. Barbet' i. Plltor.) 

POCAHONTAS, lLL.-A ... mbly of God, 
Oct. 12-26; EV'naelilt and Mn. D.lbert 
Arnold of Shelbyville, IlL- by A. L. BLeck_ 
burn, Putor. 

OWEN SOUND, ONT., CANADA- Penta
co.t.1 Tebern.c1e, Oct. 10-26; Eventeli.t H . 
E. Hardt, YOC'k, P •. Prayer for ,ick each niaht . 
(G. Holmes ;. Pattor.) 

S·l . LOUIS, MO.- Florinent Allembly of 
God, cb",rch dedle.tion, 2: 30 p.m., Oct. '12; 
R.lph M. Riagl, momini .nd .fternoon lpeak
er.-by Leiter E. Shoc.kley, Plltor. 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT COUNCIL-Muni. 
cip.1 A",ditori",m, C.mden. Ark., Oct. 13- 16; 
W. I. Ev.n .. a",est lpeaker, end H. B. Garlock, 
million.ry tpeUe.-.-by C~rti. A . Price, SecTe
tery_Tre .. ur .... 

WISCONSIN- N. MICHIGAN DISTRICT 
S. S. TOUR-()ct. 25-Nov. 7; Victor Trimmer, 
Netion.l S. S. Repretentetive, ,peaker. (E. F. 
Erdmann i. Di.trict S. S. Director.) 

EASTERN DISTRICT S. S. TOUR-Qct. 
24-Nov. 7; G. R.ymond White, Nation.1 S. S. 
Repretentetive, .peake.. (E. C. Schmid it 
Dhtrlet S. S. Director.) 

MINNESOTA S. S. RALLlE5--0et. 8-24; 
C. W. Denton, Netion.1 S. S. Repretent.tive, 
and E. B. A<lamton, Di.trict S. S. Director, will 
bold one-day relli.. in eacb tect.ion. Senionl 
2:30 and 7:30 p .m.-by £. B. Adanuon. 

EASTERN DISTRICT PRAYER CONFER_ 
ENCE--Qreee Penteco.tal Ch",rch, johnltolYfl, 
Pa., ~t. 27- 30; tint tervi.c:e Mondey eve
ni .... Geort. W. Clement of Hemlin, Pa., Oi .. 
triet Preyer r....aue Le.der, in ch...... For 
accommodation. write ho.t pettor, Cherie. C. 
Eyler, BOS Penrod St., johtatown, P •. -by 
Adolphul T. Smith, District Secret.ry. 

PLEASANT OROVE CAMP MEETING
D"'N1nt, Fie. (18 mil .. ellt of Temp., 10 miles 
south of Plant City), Oct. 9-19; W. B. McK.y, 
Orleodo, Fl •. , end M. M . Br_er, Woodriver, 
III ., ,peeken. Mit,ionary Rally, Oct. 17; BLenche 
Appleby, .peaker. Childn:n'l aervic .. deily. For 
."ervation write Mi.. jeue Pierce, O\lrant, 
Fl •.• nd endo .. $2.00 depo.it.-by M.yme E. 
WiIIi.nu. 

CHILDREN and ADULTS 

THE CHRISTMAS STORY 
The birth of Jesus in story form. with full - page, full-color illustrations 

IT'S BOTH A BOOK AND A MANGER SET! 

True to the Bible. Simple. Reverent. It tells of the Nativity in such a 
charming way that the young will never forget. 

The book has large 8Ihxll inch pages; easy to hold, easy to read. (The 
type was specially selected for child reading.) Spiral plastic binding makes 
it easy to fold the book flat for easy handling. 

A sixteen piece Manger Set in full color makes the Christmas Story come 
to life. There is a large 17xll inch four-color background, with fold
ing floor and roof, about which the .Holy Family, Wise Men, Shepherds 
and animals can be grouped. The stand-up pieces can be used in sand 
tables, on mantels, in the classrooms, under the Christmas tree. They provide 
extra teaching value, extra thrills. 

The Christmas Story is unique in that it provides a means of hearing and 
seeing and doing. It will captivate the children in classroom and home. It 
will be a cherished possession, year after year. 

A lovely treasure to own. A joyful gift for children and adults. Beautifully 
boxed! 
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DANVILLE, OHIO-Oct. 19-; EvanKel ist 
and Mr •. }irruny Phillip., Tul .. , Okl •. (William 
R. Eeel .. it Pallor.) 

WYOMING S. S. TOUR-Oel. 19-31; 
Geor,e H. Davi., National S. S. Reprelenlattve, 
IP40aker. (Neil McDaniel i. Dinriet S. S. 
Dindor.) 

WINDBER, PA.-Allembly of God Taber_ 
nacle, Oct. IS-Nov. 2; Ihan,alin }. B. Wool· 
urn., Luzerna, Pa.-by Alfred Colatti, Panor. 

DIXON, ILL.- Auembly of God, Oct. 14-
26 or lonler; EvanleHlt Herbert W. Tott"n, 
Was-hachia, Tell.-by A. } . Well., Pattor. 

MEETING CANCELED-Meetinl in Green 
Bay, Wi,., announced. to belin Oet. U, hal be<en 
caneel"d.-by Xvancali.t E'Hle L. Cleveland. 

EASTERN BIBLE INSTITUTE, Green 
Lam., Pa. 3rd all/lual Alumni Homecominl, Oct. 
15-18. Four dilY. of '·hmi ly •• tyle" felLowlhip, 
eJim8llini with a 'iretide Service, Sat. 4:JO 
p.m.- by}. Wo.lay Clark, Pr .. id,nt. 

INDIAN CONFERENCE-Phoenill, Ad". , 
Indian Allembly of God, 4123 E. W,.hinlton 
St., Oct. 20-23; Gayle F. Lew'l, General 
Superintondent, and F'Ted VOllct, Nati .... al 
Home Mi •• ionl Director, auelt tpeaketl. 

DEER PARK, OHIO-Chri.tian Allembly, 
dedicatory revival, Oct. 12-26; Evanlelin 
Arthur S. Amold, Lo. Anaelel, Calif. Fellow • 
• lup and Dedication 'erviee, Monday nilht, Oct. 
ll. Jame. W. Van Metet, Diltrkt Superin· 
tendent, .peaker.-by Elmer Smith, Pa.tor. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Full GOlpel Taber
lIael." 915 Mauaehu.etb Ave. N. W., Annual 
Mi .. ionary Convention, Oct. 29-Nov. 2. Speak
en: F. J. Lindquist, Minneapoli.; Harvey 
M cAli.ter, New York; Paul Davidlon, Philip
pine.; and Ruth Kelley, India.- by Lloyd Chril' 
tian.en, Pllltor. 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING, Central Bible 
In.titute, Sprin,field, Mo., Oct. 21-23. All 
former .tudentt invited. Spellkcfl: Jllme. Van 
Meter, Ohio D;.triet Superilltendent. and Marie 
Brown, pallor 0 1 Glad TidinKI Tllbemacle, New 
York City. Thi. year't theme: "For Him." For 
accommodations write Alumn! Secrelary, Wanda 
LeWil, 434 W. Pacific St., Sprinefield 1, Mo. 
Alumni all around the world U'led to join in 
all·nilht pr9yer, Wednelday, Oet. 22. 

RADIO BROADCASTS 
WASHINGTON, IND.-Station WFML, 

Friday_ at 4:45 p .m.-M .. C. Johnlon, Paltor. 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.-"Glad Tidinl' 
A .. embly Hour," ,tation WTSP, Sunday. at 
8:45 a.m.-J. Bathtord Bi,hop, Pallor. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-"The Voice of 
Tn.lth," .tation KEYD, Sunday. at 8:45 a.m.
Frank E. Sirana.n, Pattor, Sponl Lake Park 
A .. embly. 

LANCASTER, PA.-"Pellieco.tal Eehoel," 
.tation WLAN. J390 kc., SundaYI 9 to 9:30 
a.m.-Paul B. Franklin, Patlor, Finl Pente
cOltll1 Church. 

GEORGETOWN, S. C.-"A.umbly of God 
H our," .tation WGTN, 1400 ke .. Sunday. 9 to 
9:30 a.m.-A. T. Hickman, PIIslor. 

SCRANTON, PA.-"The Full Go.pel Broad
calt," Italian WARM, 590 kc., SundaYI 9 10 
9:30 lI.m.-David A. Berquist, Putor, First 
Pentecoltal Tabernacle, Peckville, Pa. 

TOLEDO, OHIO-"Ye Ole Camp Meetin' 
Time," .tation WSPD, 1370 kc .• Sunday. at 
1 t: 15 p .m.-Eddy Anderson, Paltor, Calvary 
Allembly of God. 

BURLINGTON, VT.-"A Minisler Sin&s," 
station W}OY, 1230 kc., SundaYI at 8: 15 a.m. 
-Ralph W. Petenon, Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-Station KLBS, 610 kc .. 
SundaYI 10 p.m.-W. A. Wilkerson, PIIstor, 
Central. Auembly of God. 
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Make Christmas Christian 
-honor the Saviour on HIS day 

''SUNSHINE LINE" 

Deluxe Christ Head Chrislmas Assortment 
Here Is the most genuine Christmas Assorlment you 

have ever seen. Nothing could be more appropriate. For 
years there has been n pOpular demand lor an 1I11 
"Chris! Head" Assorunent. and at last we have found 
It possible to produce Just what you want! 

Printed In six colora throughout. Each of Ihe ten 
designs enllrely different, yet each presenting In a 
mag/llfieenl manner Sallman's "Head of Chris\''' the 
world'S best loved portrayal of the Savior. 

The sentiments on each of the ten colorful deslglllil 
were carefully written to aceompany the "Masterpiece 
pictures of Christ. and to convey your sincere Christ
mas feelings. Appropriate scriptures from the Christmas 
story In the Bible are an impOrtant teature of each 
card. 

Contains 21) large "French fold" folden (2 each of the 10 deslgru), sire '~~xS~~. Each beautifully 
embossed and with matching quality envelopes. 

30 EV 9984 Wilh Scripture Texts ........ Pn<;e $1.Z5 

When Ordering the Above Item Pleale Add 50/0 for Handling and Po.tage 

W e No Longer Mail Ordeu C.O.D.-Plea.e Remit by Money Order or Check. 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSJ'EL J'UIlLISHII'oIG HOUSE, Springfield I, ~iuomi 
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